
Evans-Kennedy
Exchange Vows

On Sunday. August 28,
1983. at fjve o'clock in the
afternoon. Jan Kennedy and

Kent Qvans were united in
marriage. The wedding took
place in the Jester's Court at

The Country 5quire,
Kenangville. The candlelight
Primitive Baptist Ceremony
of Olde England, was per¬
formed by Elder Jack
Dawsey of Swansboro.
Jan is the daughter of Mrs.

Lois H. Kennedy of Pink Hill
and the late Lloyd Kennedy.
Kent is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Durwood Evans of
Chinquapin.
Jim Aycock of Fremont

performed a program of
wedding music. Soloists
Danny Jenkins and Anne-
belle Bonh'am sang sqveral
songs chosen by Jan and
Kent.
Jan was escorted to the

altar by Benny H. Kennedy,
brother of the bride, and
given. in marriage by her
mother and him.
The bride wore a gown by

Zurc of'Joelle. The designer
gown featured a silhouette
dramatic asymmetric drop-
waist bodice. The. illusion
embroidered yoke was ac¬
cented with alencon lace and
beaded pearls. The long
fitted sleeves were also ac¬

cented with lace and pearls
and ended in a point at the
wrist. Balancing the bodice,
a side-drape chiffon skirt
edged with satin ribbons
was designed with a full
circular chapel sweep. Jan's
headpiece was a headband of
pearls and silk rosettes-
Three, tiers of illusion dotted
with pearls fell into cathedral
length. Her bouquet was a
dozen long-stemmed pink
roses, tied with double-faced
satin ribbon.

Mrs. Barbara Quinn of
Beul^ville, sister of the
bride, served as matron of
honor. Bridesmaids included
Mrs. Linda Lanier of Beula-
ville, sister of the bride; Mrs.
Kay Evans of B'eul^ville,
Miss Lynn Standi of Greens¬
boro, Miss Kelly Stallings of
Wilmington, all friends of
the bride. Each attendant
wore a forma! all white
tea-length gown of moire
taffeta. Each attendant car¬
ried a bouquet of long-
stemmed pink roses with
pink satin ribbon.
The flowergirls included

Miss Brandy Kennedy, Miss
Hollie Griffin, both of Beula-
.ville, and Miss Angelia Bat-
chelor of Chinquapin. They

wore street-length dresses of
white moire taffeta with pink
satin cummerbunds and
bows.
John Ashley Lanier,

nephew of the bride, secved
as ringbearer, wearing a

white^ linen Etor. suit with a

pink £ow tie.
The father of the bride¬

groom served as best man.
Groomsmen included Bruce
Evans of Wilmington.
Woody Evans of Beul^ville,
brothers of the groom, Andy
Griffin of Beul^villc, and
Wayne Lanier of Topsail
Beach. All of the groomsmen
wore a Yves Saint Laurent
white double-breasted tux¬
edo with black matchingpants* accented with a 'pink
cummerbund and bow-tie.
The mothers of bo'th the

bride and groom chose
formal gowns ofpink chiffon.

Miss Becky Barbee and
Miss Alison Albritton of
Kinston, presided at the
register-
The wedding was directed

by Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Miller of Beul^ville.

Immediately following the
ceremony, a reception was

given by the bride s mother
in the Jester's Court. A
menu of mid-day hors d'
oeuvres were served

Rehearsal Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Durwood

Evans, parents of the groom,
entertained the wedding
party and friends at a sit-
down dinner at the Hall^ville
Presbyterian Church.

Prenuptia! Courtesies
A miscellaneous shower

was given for the bridal
couple on August 13 at the
home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mickey Quinn in Beulqville.
The bride was given a

lingerie shower August 24 at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Kennedy. Assisting
were Mrs. Kay Evans and
Mrs. LouAnn Evans.
A bridal luncheon at The

Country Squire in
Kenan^ville was given for
the bride on August 26th by
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Lanier,
sister of the bride.
On Saturday. August 27, a

cocktail party was given for
the bridal party at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Griffin of Beulaville.

Birth Announcement
Mr. and Mrs. Lethco

Wrenn of Warsaw, announce
the birth of thejt son.
Matthew Kevin Powell
Wrenn on September 9,
1983, at Duplin General

Hospital. Mrs. Wrenn is the
former Kathryn Powell,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Adin Powell of Warsaw. The
paternal grandmother _

is
Mrs. Jean Wrenn of Fuquay-
Varina.
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For pure velvet eyes..

The Rich
American Velvets

V Create smoky,W smoldering
f eyes and a

million-dollar
look for your fall

fashion image.
Lush Silky Shadows in Wall Street Ureige and

High Button Blue are $6.00 ea.
Smooth-as-velvet Trimline Eye Pencils in Black
Olive and Black Sapphire are $6.00 ea.

Come in and trv them.

meRLG noRmon
l h«- Place for the Custom Face®

Mt. Olive
Open 9:30 5:30 Phone 638-5255

70 x 14
Fleetwood
3 Bedroom, 2 Baths

Plywood Floors & Counter Tops,
Sheetrock Walls, A-Roof, Ceiling Fan,
Wood Grain Siding, Western Furniture

Delivered, Set Up According To

County Specifications.No Wiring

*15. 900
We Take Trade-Ins

The Home You Now Live In ,

Cars, Trucks Or Furniture

The Outlaw s

Are Ready To Trade Now

Outlaw
Mobile Homes

Business 117 Phone 658-6636 Mount Olive
u
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Duplin Pro Rick Green re¬

ports club championship un-

derway with some 7b parti¬
cipating in the annual event.
Defending champ Buster
Johnson will be back to
defend his title- In the cham¬
pionship flight matches that
have been playing _

in the .

scorching heat were Ed
Rector upending Ike Riddick,
Roy Barwick upset by- Her¬
man Kight, Frank Huffman
falling to Ron Batts, Buster
Johnson edging Fisher Carl¬
ton and the upset of Lloyd
Parker over Hugh Carlton.
Colon Quinn beat Brian
Ellenberg in the second
flight and Dan Holtom
downed Jim Stocker, Ronnie
Robertson outlasted Bobby
Batts and Carl Price kept it
out of the brush heap to
knock Mickey Benton out of
the second. I/>nnte Hedrick.
topk the cement away from
Tiny Carr, EJvis Bostic beat
Jack Hill while Sonny Kitchin
bumped George Penney.
Other matches saw Mark
Vinson shortchanging Frank
Moore, while Jim Hardin
banded J.C. Page the tator.

.....

Down at Rockfish Country
Club of Wallace. Pro Jim
Finch's members are shoot¬
ing it out in their cham¬
pionship in the heated last
summer sun. Bobby Mat¬
thews upset defending
champ Jim Russ while Buddy
Pope and Doug Hazelgrove
do battle along with Billy
Harrell tangling with fvey
Jones. Big round in the_ first
flight Leon Wells, a former
RCC champ, downed Don
Vest. I
t ...*. I

Pro Finch reports former
RCC Pro Gene Briggs was
low pro in the Lady-Pro
tourney held at Rockfish
recently with a 65. Briggs'
team of Ann Russ, Linda
Briggs and Martha VViggs
was low net team with'a 57.
Other winning pros included
Jerry McGraw (71) and
Ronnie Parker(72).

Lakewood Country Club
has scheduled their Member-
Member tourney Saturday
and Sunday, Sept. 17 & 18.
Entry fee of $25 includes
carts, dinner and dance.

.....

The Ladies Sandtrapapers
League will be going to
Carolina Sands at White
Lake Tuesday, Sept. 27. The
Sandtrappers have sche¬
duled a two-day golf tourna¬
ment Oct. 3 & 4 at Rock
Creek CC down below Rich-
lands. Entry fee of' $16
includes cart and luncheon.

*****

Fore.

Anthony J. Mure, md.fa.ca
i

announces the opening of
an additional office
for the practice of '

General Surgery
at

400 Cooper Drive
Clinton. North Carolina 28328 '

Clinton office 919-592-7974
Kenansville office 919-296-1102
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Mm Dresses & Sweaters $2j|
Y 30% off w
y Lacoste Jackets30% off Q

H n*/n| Winners of Anniversary Drawing \) *

w Carol Moore -1 at place - $50 merchandise y/\ ( Polly Draughon - 2nd place - $30 merchandise
Sharon Swain - 3rd place $20 merchandise / \

I? Bob's Place "|>^^&W.E HONOP MAcSTEDCAPD &
*
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DISCOUNT
BROKERAGE
SERVICE.

I Itgivesyou the option to save
whenyou trade*

Until now, you needed the services
of a full-cost broker even when you
wanted to make your own buying and
selling decisions. With UCB's new
Discount Brokerage Service, you'll
save money on every transaction you
make. And.you'll receive the kind of

I friendly, personal service that UCB
is known for.
Here's what you'll get when you take
advantage of UCB's new Discount
Brokerage Service:

I . You'll save money in brokerage
commissions with each transaction.

I . Fast, reliable order execution.
. Your knowledgeable local United
Carolina Banker will assist you with
all your transaction(s).
. WE DO NOT SOLICIT ORDERS
OR OFFER INVESTMENTI ADVICE, NOR DO WE EMPLOY
COMMISSIONED SALES
PERSONNEL.
. The convenience of many of our
branch offices located throughout
most of North Carolina.

I . The services of the established
I New York brokerage firm of Pershing& Company, a division of Donaldson,

Lufkin, and Jenerette Securities
Company, with UCB acting as
your agent.

. Transactions will be settled auto- '

matically through your UCB
transaction (checking, UCB NOW,
S.M.A.R.T. investment account or
UCB SUPER CHECKING) account.
There's no waiting for checks to come
in the mail.
. The same efficient, friendly and per- -

sonal service you always get when *

you bank at UCB.
UCB Discount Brokerage Service is
simply the most efficient, economical
way to execute your personal trading
transactions. For more information,
contact your United Carolina Banker.
We'll explain all the ways that our new -

Brokerage Service can offer you more *
investment options... for less money!

uur sank is
BuiltOn People!
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